




SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

DALLUZION

A sweat and sour cocktail based on Vodka, Aged rum, taste of 

green apple, blueberries, fresh lime juice and Rosemary  

17€

GRESCO

Our variation of old fashioned a word class cocktail  

based on cardhu. It is  fruity with kumquat,  

apples and pears, slightly spicy

18€

SAKURA

For high ball lovers, based on Gin,  

Elderflower liqueur, notes of chamomile and honey,  

mango and citrus, hot sause and ginger soda

18€

MEXICAN VIBES

Mexican vibes based on Tequila, infused with hibiscus, 

lemon juice, vanilla, and aromatic bitters 

16€

TROPICAL MOON

Blend of Rums are the base, strawberry liqueur, with kiwi, 

lychee, lime and orange bitters 

17€

MASTERMIND

It is based on Jägermeister, maraschino liqueur,  

vanilla syrup, citrus with cherry soda

16€

PURE OCEAN 

Mataroa and Bacardi are the base with violet notes,  

cherries, lime juice and orange liqueur

17€

SMOKE HOUSE

 Ocho Anejo Tequila, cherry heering, agave and ginger syrup, 

fresh lime juice and aromas of thyme and rosemary   

18€



FIDEL GRECO

Our variation on mojito based on Tequila and  

Chios mastic with fresh lime and pomegranate juice,  

grapefruit soda and fresh mint 

16€

AURORA

The botanical Gin grace and framboise liqueur, combined with 

ginger and cucumber syrup, fresh basil, nutmeg, and citrus    

16€

THE BLISS

A Tiki Cognac with aged Rum, cherry heering,  

pear and cinnamon flavors, citrus and angostura bitters  

17€

SWEET AND GLORIOUS

A sweet cocktail with flavors of vanilla, caramel,  

herbs and chocolate

16€

BLUE PASSION 

 Vodka, kumquat and Elderflower liqueur,  

lime and passionfruit and orange notes 

17€

PATHOS

A sweet cocktail with  Vodka, Chios mastic,  

Frangelico liqueur, strawberry, lime and chocolate bitters 

16€

PURPLE RAIN

Infused lavender with Gin, early grey tea,  

violet, citrus, and protein

18€



GREEN PUNCH(

Based on Vodka, apples and melons with cucumbers,  

fresh lime juice and cinnamon 

17€

SCOTISH DREAM

Johnny black and sweet vermouth, apples and citrus 

18€

CLASSIC COCKTAILS

17€

APERITIVOS

GREEK SPRITZ 

Chios mastic, ottos vermouth 3 cents, grapefruit soda

18€

HUGO

Elderflower, prosecco, soda water 

16€

PINK FLAMINGO 

Gordons ping gin, sparkling lemonade, proseco 

16€

ITALIANO

Aperol , italicus rosolio di bergamotto,  

maraschino liqueur, citrus 

17€

LAST FLIGHT 

Four roses bourbon, green chartreuse aperol

17€



GIN & TONIC

Blueberries & bubbles

TANQUERAY INFUSED BLACKBERRIES 

LIME, AEGEAN TONIC 3 CENT

14€

Lemongrass & mint

HENDRICK’S INFUSED LEMON GRASS 

 LEMON GRASS SYRUP, LIME (MINT) AEGEAN TONIC 3 CENT

19€

Blueberries & lavender

GRACE INFUSED BLEUBERRIES

LAVENDER SYRUP, AEGEAN TONIC WATER

15€

Lychee my bubbles

GORDONS PINK GIN, COINTREAU, LYCHEE SYRUP,

LEMON JUICE, EGG WHITE, ROSE PROSECCO

18 €

Big apple bubble

THE BOTANIST, GREEN APPLE SYRUP, LIME, TONIC

14€





SAN MARCO HOTEL & VILLAS

 www.sanmarco.gr


